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Concentrationsand isotoperatios of dissolvedinorganiccarbon in denitrifying
environments

C. Nascimento,
E. A. AtekwanaandR.V. Krishnamurthy
Departmentof Geology,WesternMichiganUniversity,Kalamazoo,Michigan,USA

Abstract. We measuredthe concentration
and isotoperatio of driftconsisting
of interbedded
sands,gravelsandclay/tilllayers
dissolvedinorganiccarbon(DIC) in groundwaterassociated (Passeroet al., 1981). Regionaltopography
slopesto the southwith denitrification
(Cor•+ NOœ= CCh+ N2) in an agriculturally southwest.
Locally,the studyarea topography
is undulatingto
impactedsitein southwestern
Michigan.Sampleswith the low- steep
witha 10m reliefand6 to 18oslopes.
Soils.occupying
the
est nitrate levels also had low dissolvedoxygencontentand upland and slopes are generally clayey-to-sandyloams

weremoredepleted
in $•3Cthanbackground
groundwater.
All (Bowman,1991).The prominentdepressions
in the studyarea

the sampleshad DIC concentrations
in excessof titratablealka- werepreviouslyoccupiedby wetlandsandthusare morelikely
linity. The magnitude
of thisDIC in excessof alkalinitycorre- histosols(LoVetere,Unpublisheddata,1996).
latedwitha decreasing
$•3Cattesting
to thepresence
of CO•
The shallowunconœmed
aquiferhas a saturatedthicknessof
derivedfrom organiccarbon.Carbondioxideis one of the by- less than 2.5 m abovea till layer in the studyarea (Fig. !).
productsof denitrification.Since the carbonisotoperatio of Depthsto watertablerangefrom 9 m to lessthan2.5 m below
carbondioxideproducedduringdenitrification
canbe expected the surface.Shallowgroundwater
in the studyarea is recharged
to be similarto that of the substrateconsumed
in the process; fromrainfall andsnowmelt. The two topographic
depressions
at
this canserveas a usefultool in monitoringdenitrification.
The the sitecollectrunofffromthe fieldsandmayserveaspointsfor
estimatedcarbonisotoperatioof sourcecarbonaddedto the DIe
enhancedaquiferrechargeandtheregionalgroundwater
flow is
poolvia denitrification
Wascloseto thevalueobtained
for the to the southwest.Groundwaterat the studysite is a calciumorganiccarbonin the aquifersolids,suggesting
that the carbon magnesium-bicarbonate
geochemical
type.
substrate
usedin denitrificationcamefrom soil organicmatter.
The main cropscultivatedat the site are corn and alfalfa,

Theresults
provide
support
forthehypothesis
thattheconcen-heavily
fertilized
bysynthetic
nitrogen
fertilizers
and.
hogma,
tration
andcarbon
isotope
ratios
(SnC)
ofdissolved
inorganic
, nure.
Since
several
ofthegroundwaters
adja•nt
tOthecorn
carbon
(DIC)in groundwater
mi.ghtbeuseful
tomonitor
dcni- fieldscontain
nitrates
in excess
ofpermissible
levels,
L.this
site
trification.
hasbeenthefocus
ofdetailed
investigation
(Ervin,1988;
Ervin
andLusch,1992;LoVetere,unpublished
data,1996).
Introduction

Excessconcentrations
of nitratesin groundwater
poseserious
healthhazardsin manyregionsof the world (U.S. EPA, 1976;
S.D.W. Committee,1977).Nitrate levelsbeyondthosejudgedto
be permissibleby the World Health Organizationare often
foundin agriculturally
impactedareas,presumably
introduced
by the additionof artificialfertilizers(WHO, 1984).Denitrification,the bacteriallymediatedprocessby which nitratesare
convertedto nitrogengasthroughoneof severalchemicalreactions,is oftena naturalmeansby whichgroundwater
is stripped
of nitrates.Stablenitrogenisotopesand to a lesserextentthose
of oxygenand sulfurhavebeenusedto monitorthis important
biogeochemical
process(Heaton, 1985; Bottcheret. al., 1990;
Komoret. al., 1993). The objectiveof the presentstudywas to

'7'
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testthehypothesis
thattheconcentration
and$•3Cof dissolved
inorganiccarbon(DIC) in groundwater
mightbe a usefultechnique to monitordenitrification.For this an agriculturallyimpactedsitein southwest
Michigan,USA waschosen.

Samplelocation,geologyand hydrology
The studysite,locatedin CassCountyin SW Michigan(41ø
55' N, 85ø 53' W), is an agriculturally
impactedarea(Fig. 1).
The area is underlainby 60 to 120 m thick calcareous
glacial
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber97GL01404.
0094-8534/97/97GL-01404505.00
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Figure 1. Map of United Statesshowingthe studysite in Cass
County,SW Michigan.Also shownin the figureare the location
of wells and a schematicof the geologiccross-section
(Modified
afterLoVetere,Unpublished
data,! 996)
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Table1. Chemical
andIsotopic
Dataof Groundwater
fromCassCounty,SWMichigan

Well

DiC0)Alk.0)$nC(o•oo]NO•f2)

pH

Mga)

Ca(•)

DO(•) %ex-cm %DCO)

W1C
W1
W2
W3
W4
W5

624
732
748
776
398
268

31.3
33.3
32.8
29.5
7.64
22.5

154
125
96.3
102
19.7
69.6

10.5
11.3
11.0
11.5
0.3
8.3

W6

442

W7

534

516
746
666
796
460
374
616
488

211
291
293
323
118
177
165
193

^pril

280
317
349
365
100
139

-8.5
-9.7
-14.4
-15.3
-21.5
-8.8

47.50
36.20
12.28
3.33
0.094
34.3

6.81
6.93
7.12
6.95
6.03
7.33

122.9
130.9
114.3
112.6
298
92.8

0.04
0.13
47
54
99
0.06

127

-17.6

0.186

6.09

11.7

28.6

0.4

248

71

260

-14.2

1.39

7.03

23.5

91.9

9.2

105.4

46

- 7.9
-9.6
-15.1
-13.8
-21.1
-9.1
-17.1
-15.4

41.8
41.7
2.51
3.22
1.24
30.3
1.24
3.16

7.01
6.84
7.18
6.95
6.20
7.16
6.08
7.02

nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

144.5
156.4
127.3
146.4
289.8
111.3
273.3
152.8

0.00
0.12
52
43
96
0.08
67
54

July1996
W1C
W1
W2
W3
W4
W5
W6
W7

0)= mg/L(CaCO•)

(2)= (mg/L)

nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

%DC0)= % Carbon
added
viadenitrification nd=notdetermined

•513C
oforganic
(ø/oo):
Wl:-22.6; W4:-25.3;W5:-25.8;W6:-24.7;W7:-23.3;
$nCofaquifer
carbonates+1.5ñ 1%o

Mean:

-24.3 ñ 1.4

$nCofcorntissue-12.1ø/oo

Samplecollectionand analyticalmethods
Groundwater
samplesfrom severalwells were analyzedfor
DIC, stablecarbonisotoperatiosandotherchemicalparameters
(Fig. 1). Wellswereconstructed
of 5.1 cmdiameter(PVC) pipe
with a 1.52 m 10-slotPVC screen.Prior to water sampling,
threeto five porevolumesof waterwereevacuated
from each
well with a submersible
pump.For DIC analysis,5 ml of water
were collecteddirectlyinto a syringeand injectedinto a preevacuated
septurntubecontaining
phosphoric
acidand a magnetic stir bar. Laboratoryanalysisfor DIC involvedextracting
andmeasuring
the volumeof CO• fromthe septtimtubeunder

orC4 typevegetation,
restively (Deines,1980).Theorganic
carbon
fractionin soilsis a reasonable
proxyfor thevegetation

(Krishnamurthy
andBhattacharya,
1989).The 8nC valuesof
organic
carbonfromseveralsoilsamples
andtissues
of corn,the
majoragricultural
cropat the studysiteare givenin Table1.
The meanisotopevalueof-24.3 ñ 1.4%o,indicatescontribution

froma predominantly
C• typevegetation
to thesoilorganic
car-

bon.Soilcarbonates
fromthestudy
region
gaveanaverage
$•3C

valueof +1.54-1960,
whichis withintherangereported
forparentcarbonates
in theMichiganbasin(TaylorandSibley,1986;
Middleton
et al., 1990).Theequilibrium
$nC of DIC is expected
to bearound-1296o
basedonthemeasured
isotope
ratios
vacuum
at 500C whilestirring
for l0 minutes
(Atekwana
and of soilorganic
carbon
(-24.3%o)
andcarbonates
(+1.596o).
If difKrishnamurthy,
unpublished
data, 1997).Alkalinitywasmeas- fusionto the atmosphere
is important,
the •nC of soilCO•
ured in the field by titrationwith sulfuricacid usinga.Hach
AlkalinityKit (HACH, 1992). In additionto water samples,
aquifersolidswerecollected
about0.5 m fromeachwell. These
werecollectedat depthsof 20 to 30 cmbelowgroundleveland

wereanalysed
forthe8•C values
ofboththeinorganic
andorgattic
carbon
fractions.
All the8nCvalues
arereported
with
respectto PDB. DIC concentrations
are expressed
as "mg/L
CaCO•",basedon the CO2yield;sothat.comparison
with alka-

Wl

w5

-10

WlC

Mean5:-8.9 + 0.7

linity valuesarepossible.

-15
Results and discussion

Resultsof the chemicaland isotopicanalyses
are givenin

ß
y = -4795x- 8
(r = 0.78)

-20

Table1. The$nCvalues
of DIC varyfrom-21.5%o
to -7.9%o.
The$13C
of DIC in carbonate-rich
groundwater,
suchasin SW
Michigan,
is controlled
bythe$1ZC
of soilcarbon
dioxide
and
nativecarbonateminerals.The $1ZCof soil carbondioxidereflectsthatof the vegetation
in the givenareaandmaybe modi-

fiedby processes
suchas diffusion
of carbon
dioxidefromthe

0.0000

0.0010

0.0020

0.0030

0.0040

11DIC

vadosezone (Cerling, 1984). Carbonisotopevaluesfor the Figure2. Relationship
between
"I/DIC"and$]3Cof DIC. The
vegetation
areexpected
to averageabout-26%oor -1396o
for C3 regression
lineexcludes
theoutlierenclosed
bythebox.
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wouldbe expected
to be around
-20%0
andthe$13Cof DIC

Denitfification
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occurs in sub-oxic and anoxic environments

where certainstrainsof bacteriause readily availableorganic
wouldbe around-9%0(Cerling, 1984).
The813CDIc
VS.DIC'l plotisuseful
in interpreting
$1•C-DIC carbonandnitrates(oxidants)and convertnitratesinto molecurelationships
(Grossman
et al., 1989). The y-interceptof this lar nitrogenand generatecarbondioxidegas accordingto the
plotgivesthe81•Cvalueofthestarting
component.
Sucha plot followingsimplifiedreaction:
+ 4NO3'+ 4H+= 2N2+ 5CO2+ 2H20
showsthatthe samplesfall intotwo distinctfields(Fig. 2). One 5Co,g
This reactionprovidesa meansby whichCO2 in excessof
of themcomprising
samples
W1, W1C andW5 havea relatively
CCh in a CO2-H20
narrow
range
of81•Cvalues
of-8.9%0
buta rather
widerange
of what is normallypresentas undissociated
DIC concentrations.
The othergroupfallsonwell correlated
line system(i.e., H2CO3 + HCO•') can be introducedin these
Also, sincethe carbonfor denitfification
derives
with a y-interceptof-8%0. Interestingly,
the formerthreesam- groundwaters.
source
whichis isotopically
more•3Cdepleted
plesarealsothe oneswith thehighestnitrateconcentrations.
As fromanorganic
pools(i.e., alkadescribed
previously,
a 81•Cvalueof-8%0is reasonable
for comparedto that of the carbonate/bicarbonate

oftheDICcontaining
thiscarbon
will be
background
DIC wheresoilCO2modifiedby diffusiondissolves linity),the$•3Cvalues
more
negative
than
the
DIC
which
either
does
not
contain
this
parent
limestone.
Thesignificance
ofthelinear8•3CD•C
VSDIC'l
ortheDICwhose
$•3Chasbeenmodified
significantly
by
relationship
with a negativeslopefor the second
setof samples carbon
is that theyfall on a mixingline with oneend memberbeing carbonatedissolution.Thus combinedDIC-alkalinity measure-

background
DIC(BLOC
of-8%0)
andanother
witha lowervalue.
An importantobservation
thatcanbe madefromthe datain
Table1 is thatall thewatersamplesshowDIC concentrations
in
excessof alkalinity.DIC measuredhere represents
the total

mentsalongwith the carbonisotoperatiosof DIC canbe a powerful techniquein the investigation
of denitrificationin nature.
For this, onecanagainmakeuseof a plot of the type shownin

Fig. 3, wherethe$•3CDic
is plottedagainst
thereciprocal
of
carbon
released
byphosphoric
acidi.e.HCO•'+ CO2andCO•2'. "excessCO2"(1/excm).The y-interceptof this line wouldgive

CO•2'is negligible
at thepH conditions
measured
forthesam- the $•3C value of the carbonused for denitrification.As shown

ples.On the otherhand,alkalinityis predominantly
carbonin
the bicarbonate.ExcessDIC in these groundwaters
must be

in Fig. 3, the sampleswith lower nitrate levels define a wellcorrelatedline with a y-interceptof-22.5%0. This interceptis

of $•3Cvalues
of organic
carbon
obtained
present
asundissociated
CO2whichiswhytheprocedure
of acid wellwithintherange
valuefor the
fitrationto determinealkalinitydoesnot detectit (Hem, 1974). for the aquifermaterialsandis indeeda reasonable
This "excess"CO2 over alkalinitycan be expressed
as a "per organicsubstrateutilized by denitrifyingbacteria.Assuming
thereforethat this line representsa mixing line betweentwo
centexcess"by:

½Xco2
= (DIC - Alkalinity/Alkalinity)x 100 ......(1)
Thesevaluesare alsogivenin Table 1.
Severalreactionsconsumeorganiccarbonto produceCO2
suchas microbialreactionsutilizing 02, Fe, Mn and SO4and
methanogenesis.
When sufficientcarbonand nitratesare available, denitrificationinvolvingoxidationof carbonwill be the
mostpreferredpathway(Herczeget al., 1991). Given the sub-

DICpools
withendmember
$•3Cvalues
of-8%0
(carbonate
dis-

solution)and-22.5%o(denitrification),onecanusethe measured
isotoperatiosand a simplemassbalanceequationto calculate
the fraction of carbon derived from denitrification

added to the

DIC pool of eachof thesesamples.Thesecalculatedvaluesare
givenin Table 1. It is noteworthythatthe highestdegreeof such
contributionhas takenplace in water from wells W3, W4 and
W6. This can be attributed to the fact that these waters are close

stantial use of nitrate fertilizers at this site and the suboxic to

to depressions
whereaccumulation
of organicmatterprovidesa
(seeFig. 1). Spatialvarianoxicconditionsbelow the water table, a processthat could significantsourceof carbonsubstrate
introduce
carbon
withlow8•3Cvaluesis denitrification
(Smith abilityin theobserved
denitrification
is probablydictatedby the
et al., 1991;BohlkeandDenver,1995).This hypothesis
is fur- availabilityof organiccarbonsubstrateand seemsto be localbased
onthe$•3Cvalues,
ther supported
by the low dissolvedoxygenlevelsin samples izedat thissite.It is alsonoteworthy,
with thelowestnitratelevels(Table 1). Therefore,we arguethat that the carbon substrate does not seem to have been derived
the otherprocesses
of organiccarbonconsumption
mentioned fromcorn,althoughit is a majoragriculturalcropin thisregion.
Thismixingmodeldoesnot take into accountgroundwater
flow
abovearelesslikely.
conditions.
Moreover,the spatialdistributionof the wells and
the vertical samplingintervalsare not extensiveenoughto
-5
monitorchangesin DIC inducedby groundwater
evolution.
WlC

TheDIC4jI3C
distribution
ofthethreesamples
Wl, WlC and

-7

W5 (Figs.2 & 3) reveals
thattheir$•3Cvalues
havea rather
Mean$:B'•dBBJ
•

-9

-11

narrowrange,but the excm showsa largerspread.Two likely
explanationsare: (1) the DIC in thesewaters formedunder
conditionswhere a large reserviorof CO2 is available for carbonatedissolution.
Supportfor this thishypothesis
is indicated
by the relativelyelevatedlevelsof calciumand magnesium
in
thesesamples,(2) this large reserviorof CO2represents
CO2

-8.9
+0.7
V

W1

• -15
•o -15

ß

ß

-17

derived
fromcornplants
(8•3C= -12%0)
thathasbeenmodified
bydiffusion.
Theimportance
ofdetermining
the8•3Calong
with

-19
-21
-23

.

y=942.5X22.5

ß

DIC andalkalinityis thusclearlyunderscored.
Thatis to say,in

(r= 0.84)

I
i

"

"

"

0.004

•

I

ß

0.008
11exco2

followingtheprocessof alenitrification,
the pmmneter"excm"as
0.012

definedabove,andthe8•3Cvaluesin combination
determine
if
alenitrification
is takingplace.Our observation
thatsubstantially
high levels of undissoeiated
CO2 exist in most of thesewaters

Figure
3. Relationship
between
"l/exco2"
and813C
ofDIC:The hasan•mt
regression
lineexcludes
theoutlierenclosed
bythebox.

implication:
measurements
ofalkalinity
alone

withoutmeasurement
of totalDIC in thesetypeof watersis of
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evaluation
of microbial
denitrification
in a sandyaquifer.
J.
Hydr. 114, 413-424, 1990.

Bowman,
W. L., Soilsurvey
of CassCounty,
Michigan.SoilConservation
Service,
UnitedStates
Department
ofAgriculture.
135
p, 1991.

Cerling,T. E., The stableisotopic
composition
of soilcarbonate
andits relationship
to climate.
Earth.Planet.Sci.Left.,71,
y = -0.0059x+ 7.7
(r = 0.95)

229-240, 1984.

Deines
P.,Handbook
of Environmental
Isotope
Geochemistry:
TheTerrestrial
Environment
(edsFritz,P. & Fontes,
J. C.},
1980.

0

100

200

300

exco=

Figure 4. RelationshipbetweenpH and tie..xco2itß

limitedvalue.Thisis evidentfromFig. 4, whichshowsthatthe
pH of thesewatersis determined
by the undissociated
carbon
dioxide.Therefore
theassumption
thatalkalinityrepresents
total
inorganiccarbonspeciesin theseenvironments
may not be
valid.Determination
of DIC concentration
is a betterapproach
thancalculating
it basedonpH andalkalinityimposing
equilibrium conditions.

Conclusions

Studiesto monitordenitrification
normallymakeuseof the
stableisotope
ratiosof nitrogen
andsulfur,the choicemostly
beingtheisotopes
of'nitrogen.
Thisis basedon simplemixing
modelswherethe end membersare the isotoperatiosof the
addedfertilizersandthatof thenitratespecies
in groundwater.
Thecombination
ofDIC, alkalinity,
pH and8•3Cmeasurements
proposed
heremakesuseof oneof thechiefby-products
of denitrification,
namelycarbondioxide,andappears
to be a simple
and rapidmethodthat canbe usedin conjunction
with other
techniques
to monitordenitrification.
Investigations
carriedout
in a nitrateimpacted
sitein southwestern
Michiganverifiedthis
approach.Groundwaterwith lower nitrate levels and dissolved

oxygen
hadhigheramounts
of undissociated
CO2andlower/5
values.The occurrence
of excessCO2 suggested
that in environments
similarto these,DIC measurments
providea more
accurate
description
of thetotalinorganic
carbon
in thesystem.
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